
w
4. TK««lefl®r of.Blvann ffiall pay into Flie I

of the paymaster of the army of the#lhine ai e! n

Moselle, ten millions of livie*,«-in Frenchl or Ger- d
man fpeeie, at French eurrcncy, or 111 bills of ex-
change, or in bullion.

5. The eleflor of Bavaria Itiall furnifh 300 fad- ti
die horses, 600 cavalry horses, 500 dragoon horses, k
and 1500 artillery h >rfe«. \u25a0\u25a0

' J'
6. The elector of Bavaria (hall ftirnifh, within Ir

fix weeks, 200,000 quintals of gtaia, two thirds of tl

which {hall be wheat, and one third rye ; 100,coo
quintal*of oats j 200,000 quintalsof bar ; aad he
fliall furnifh belides 100,000 pairs of (hoes, and

. jo,000 pairs of boots } or, otherwifc, ,$0)000 els "

of officer's cloih.
7. In cafe that the operations the war (hall "

Remove the army ftotfi Bav.rria, and that tlie con-
tribution* in kind Ihnll be deemed iiqneceffary, it '«

(hall be in the ptfwrr of tlieLrencii to o'erna»d|a 0

proportionable futn in fpe; ie. "

g. It (hall be-permitted to Inch French art ills as 0

the government fliall *pp *»»r, to choose out of the ti
* galleres of Munich an«l DefleUorfF, twenty pic-

mres, which (hall be delivered to the French gov- p
ernment accordingly. ,

\('
9. His ferine highness (hall forthwith fend to 11

Pans, to the Direaory, a plenipotentiary to nego-
tiate a fcparate peace with the French tepublie. n

Done atPiaffe nhoften, ihe 2 ill Fru&idor. c
(Signed) MOREAU, yem ral in chief. ll

The baron defckYDEN.
The coiiiit CH A R Ij-ES d'A RCO, See.

ARMY 0 ? ITAI.T.
Extract of a letter fiorn- Buonaparte, com-

mander in .-.. f of the"army of Italy, to the
executive direfiforv.

Head quarters at Milan, the 10th
Vcndemaire (Oft. l)'sthyear.

After the battle of St. George we ttied t6 draw
Wnrmfer into a second ei gagement, in order to
weaken his garrison by fiequent engageneuts out- j
fide of the walls; we therefore took good, care not j
to occupy the Seraglio, in hopes that he would

i- \u25a0 Jraw up on the fame. We continued only to oc-
cupy the bridge of Governolo in order to facilitate C
the pafTage of the Mincio.

On the 4th supplementary day the enemy went .
with 1,500 men, cavalry, to Carteljecio. Our 1
picquets fell back as they had been ordered. The a
enemy went no farther: the 2d Vendemaire they t
matched towards Governolo, following the right 1
bank of the Mincio*, after a vety lively I r
and several charges by our infantry, they wete 1
touted, a«d had eleven hiindred taken ptifoners, j 1
iive cannon with caiffoons completely fixed.

General Kilmaine, to yhomS I had given the '

command of the two divisions which besiege Man- '
tua, remained in the f rne volition until the Bth,
hoping th t the enemy,'from a desire to obtainso- \u25a0
rane, would attempt a sally ; but the enemy had I'erirampH at the Ctrartreul'c before the gate of i
P.Adella and at the Chapel before the gate of Cre- '
net). General Kilmaine made his difpofnions, and 1
«tttac|ced ihe two tan ps in different points, which
the e emy evacuated at his after a flight !
fit? of mufqiVtry of ihe rear guard.

Tlie"out potts of general Vaubois have encoun <
tered the Audiian divifioii which is to defend Ty-
rol, and has taken 1 10-priFonersof t4w ciremy.

. BUONAPARTE.
1

Trewjlht'edfor ihe Aurora.

f XPA R IS, October 14.
Can it be true that the exer.it ive dire&ory should '

/have refolvid to address the following to 1
j the/nvoyof Great-Britain : " Will England
i Jy and immedi ttly treat for a fcparare peace with

us!" And that, if the question is answered in the 1
? I negative, it will be notified to the envoy, that the

negotiation is at an end.
J Report fays, that the resolution exists. We
! think it our'duty to conjurc our readers, not to place
/ any confidence in fuclt reports. Indeed, wouldi such a rtf lution not amouni to the fam«4ung as a
I second declaration of war.I \ ARMY OF ITALY. .

Extract of a letter from general Angereau, of the
iecond complementary day, Sept. 18,

. ' All the Adrians who at this moment combat in
V' Italy, are (hut up in Mantua, with Wurmfer their

: geiiefat. How he will fOrbfift there I know not,
? with 20,c00 men, 4000 of whom are cavsrhy. Our
lofi has been far from con(iderable in the late bat-
tles.

Our army blocks up Mantua. Gep. Vaubois is
advanced beyond Trent, to keep in check ihe eije 1
my who may remain in the Germanpart of Tyro),
and to fee lire the communication which is to be ti- ?
seiSed with this army and that of Moreau. Reire-
forcemems ire daily arriving, which will enable u«
to-fend a column to Tried and even against Rime
and Naples, it ne cflary, since the sovereigns of the
two latter countiies are of bad faith.?(La Senti-
neHe.)
/ BRUSSELS, October 7.

t Whilfl the Auftrians were attacking the tcte-de-,/pont of Neuwitd, the archduke Charier, at the headof 15,000 men, endeavoured by fore d marches, togain the. rear of Moreau's army, in order to con-!cert with the generalsLa-taur, Nauendoif and Pe-trach, new plans of a tack against the army of the
g. Rhine and Mpfelle. He fer.t a coips of 10,COOmen, united with the garrison of Mentz, towardsthe Hundfrurk. The remainder of his army, confilltng c f 20,000 men, is encamped at &ieveral squadrons of cavalry, fHpported by infan-

- try, hover about in the vicinity of the 9ieg, whereat! .is quiet at present. When'the archduke set off,he _gave the command of the army of the Lowe.-Rhine to general Werneck.Otoer and dif< iphr.e Kegin to revfve in the armyof the Sa.mbre and Menfe. Confidence is restoredamong the troops ; and we believe that the array.of the SambreHnd Meufe, reinforced by the 7(h-division of the army of the North, confilung of10,000 men, will ait offsnfivcly and with fuc-crfs. s
However, defernan hp.s not entirely yet',-and many of who endeavour t0 rt/achthe JiKrior cf the reimblic, continue to pass b>

«. ?
*

. i

Luxembutgh anj t'le CtlM Bosr
nonvllle has issued severe or4er"s to nrrjw; and con-
dtift them to their refpcdlive regiments.

Precise orders h.ive been give/i in this city, to "

stop and visit all the coachesand equipages coming 9
from the army of the Sambre and Meufe. It is
known that some honorable commissaries endeavour i!
to fend home the fruits of their robberies and pil- "' v
lage.?ConfiJerahile Aims in fpecic, flowing fram tl
that fcnrce, have already been feir.ee!.

PLYMOUTH, September 25. It
This day,, during divine f«?rvice at Charles's church C

of which the Rev. Dr. Hawker is Vicar, Capt. k
I. Pelew, and thcfmall remnant ol his gallantcrew, u
returned thtrks to Almighty God for their miracu- q
liJus efcap* from the jaws of death, on the blow- 11

ing up of his Majelfy's (liip Amphion, in Hamoaze, h
on Tfiiirfday lalt. The con(rre)/aiii)n, which was i«
very numerous, was visibly affected on this folertln ti

occafian, and a fnifable sermon was preached by e
the Rev. I>r. Hawker. C

Mrs. Spry, of Dock, has loft 011 board the Am- tl
phion, her hufjand,brother, and her only son-?her t
feelings on this melancholy event can Icarcely be d
imagined. , a<

A lid of men saved from the Amphion, tranf- si
mitted by admiral fir Richard King, commander in p
chief of his maj' (ty's (hipsand vessels at Plymouth, p
ts Mr. Nepean. n

Captain Israel P-.-llew.
Lieutenant J.imes Muir. p
Mr. James Hang, armourer. I a
Mr. Henry Haytvood, master's mate, not hurt. d
Mr. Kerrry Motitandsn, boa'fwaiti. j 0

PR\LA n'ELPItTA, c

THURSDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 14, 1796. (

*»* In the Drawings of Walhington Lottery, r }
11. ptjbli'h-d yefterdsy, for 12150 a prize of 10 dol- L

lars, read a prize of ico dollars, V
t

The foreign'articles from Parrs pap'rs in this day's c
: Gazette are chiefly copied from the American Daily t

Anvedifcr.
In the Aurora of this morning there are the follow-

ing variations from tbefe tranilations?
Moreau's letter Mr. Bache has dated October Ift

and id?we have seen the Paris paper which contains c
tlie article j it is therein dated Vendemaire loth and v

? t ith, anfvt ering to o(fl6ber «<1 and 3d. The Aurora
, I makes Moreau fay, that he hail taken eight hun- ]
.[ DRED PRISONCRS and THIRTY-FIVE OFFICERS. Mr. rI 1Claypoole's piper fays 300 prii'ontrs, and FivE*offi- rcers?this agrees with the French paper.

Genera! Ernouff and his Son, are arretted at /j
_ ! Bruffells.
, . If the heroic exploits and victorious carter of ihe j
- Archduke will probably end in the dedruttion
i the.vi&orious army, then tlie army over which thr

f J Archddke has beeß victorious, becomes itfelf th®
. vi£lorious army, and is placed in the fame fruatlon
i with the ar my of the Archduke ; ergo, they, the

1 French, according to this doctrine of the Aurora,
t nw'ff themselves, when they Owl! become victorious,

he alfu annihilated in their turn. Thus v/ill they
all be annihilated tegether! ? ,

BALTIMORE, November 21.
On SatuVilay evening lait t the entertainmentsof

the New-Theatre doled for the ftfalon, wilh the
Rage, the Poon Sold;er, and other exhibitions.
Between the play and farce, Mr. Wignellappeared,-

j and addressed a crowded audience to the following
, efied :

Ladies and Gentlemen,
5 Thecompany'sperformance for this fesfon closes
f this night, ,wilb (he exhibitions. Ctiftom has pre-
e scribed it as a rule to come forward, and return «ur

warmed thanks for the encouragement with which -
c you have honored lis?this 1 do sincerely, 011 my
e own part, ihe part of Mr. Reinagle, my < olleugue,
j «r.d ihe company in general. We propose meetjpg
a you early in the spring, with a conliderable rein-

forcement to our present company, at which timej
we hope again to be honoured with your patronage*

eln the mean time, permit me to affure*ou, of outflncerell withes for your individual health and hap-
piness, and the general prosperity of the town of

\u25a0 r Baltimore.
r, 1
ir QjfZRTTE OF THE UNITED STjtTKS MARINE LIST.

PHILADELPHIA, November 24.

ARRIVED. -Days
1, Ship Arethiifa, M'Kown, New Castle on Tyrie 44.f-' Bat que Eagle, Bates, Madeira 70v- Bug Mercuiy. Rockwell, Malaga Sc Gi 1 r >:? 60
W Maiy, William, J ;; .?0ie Betsey, Memihger, Jereroie 35ie Snow Bodon, Kirkpatiick, Fapl 20i- Scltr. Phcem*. Hill, Virginia 5Betsey & Nin y, Yellowby, N. Cer?!i...i 8'Hiram, White, D;, !o .

Flawed Baf»,' Di-io 7:
.

Sr°°P Pf'ly. Butler, Norfolk c
A CLEARED.
o Brig Maria, Latimer,

. St. ThornsSfoop Hope, Gladding, K. (fi3n<!
I'av«nte,Sage, . Newbern

e ? , Morr'on Havre on tSe
Q Ibtli October, in company with ship Car-%e, of
Is The schooner

, ntri'.l Greene, and brig , are arrived at C
3c f

1' ranC°' B .[r ° i
m P° rt - Ship Hope, Bajnbridge,

)- lonlIonl r u rM
t0 Bordeaux,» spoke Oil the.t, Banks <t N. I'. L. 29 days out, all well.

r For the Gazette of the United States.

y No. VIII.
d To the Eleßors cf the Prudent of the United State,.
y Rcjpdlab/c Fellow Citiuns,
'' COLLA 1 ERAL ciicumllancesare often pnwif etful corroooratiyes of direst evidence. It is there
:- fore 01 corrftquenee to (late, that an accident ha>, recently brought tinder view a passage in one of thet- papers written with every apparent ey.iion^ainfth Mr.jeffcifonin . 792, j?tt before the lad eledtcr.y c i a rrchcent, when it was uncertain whether ge

,

" - ,

? -I?a! Waging!o" v/osld serve again. Th; wrifsr,
though an exptttit a.id inJuftrious opponent < f
Mr.cJefTerfon, admits, 'hat Mr. Adams entertains

0 whit he ingenicvjlt calls " fpecvlative doubts con o.

rr cerninjr tile pvotdSrl? fucccfs of the repul.ican the- r

3 ory." Pr-adical..politicians soon aitu to execute

r their ta ::\tal Speculations. The paper referred to
. was the iir.t of a series of efTays, published under
n thfe fignatare of Catullus, in the Gazette of the

United States. Who was the writer of Catullus <( .
does not appear, but it is perfe6lly#

certain that the
letters of Phocfbn (since published in a pamphlet P£

b October 1796 without that signature) contain en-
tirepaflages of the eflays of Catullus, without the
usual inverted commas £"3 or any other marl: of

1- quotation. The presumption that and Ca-
iiilhisarc the fame person or perfonAeppears to t jy

?, be perfectly fair and irrefiSable. no ef- del
is -lential fclie entire contents of Cs- Of
n tullus and an equn! quantity of the efTays of Ph«- gat

y cictn. Matters subsequent to the publication* of JuoCatullus are found, it is true, in P.iocion and in j
' "

the pamphlet made up of what was firlt "given in P a
\u25a0r the gazettes under that signature. They contra- Jus
e didl each other only as to Mr- Adams. Ca'ullus th<

admits that Mr.' Adams may doubt the probable . the
f- success of the republican theory. Phocion and the po
n pamphlet declaim a little' about Mr. Adams's re-
1, publicaniim, and quote n few paflages, which only

tend to render his books something less imprbdent _

?bat so far as they go, also render it abfo!utely and
palpably inconjijlent. But the efTays- of Pho ion
and tlie revised pamphlet-copy of part of his efTays
do not explain away any'of the hereditiry paflages A
of Mr. Adams's books, nor do they answer the

\u25a0 objections, which have been refpe&fully submitted
to you. Phucion, whoever he may be, iS a man
of pietty ready and he does not want zeal, Ai
time or induflry ; for he has already published twen-
ty-four long efTays. Whether he cannot falisfaiSo- re '
rily explain Mr. Adams and countervail the evi

l_ deuces of the monarchicaland ariflocraticiA princi-
ples of that gentleman, or whether he is unwilling
to do f» from a fimilarityofprinciples, or from fume

's other views, are qutllirfns before tht clcftorS and Hi
y the world. ful

Another collateral circumflance worthy of feri- fo<

'* ous reflection, is drawn from some ideas, which i."
n arc uiklerftood to have been published in Boflon in _,]\u25a0
, s certain edays under tl;« signature of Publicola, and re;

1(i which have been sfcribed.to Mr. Adams, jun. toi

-a They were written as a partial reply to " Paine's '/

»- Rights of Man,'' in 1791 ; and have been since
republifhed in London with the following title and

l " motto in .1793. They were evidently considered pa
in England as calculated to defend the British con tic

/flitution, as it then flood, from any materialchanges hi:
"*? .jjralterations. The title is as. follows : " /InfiOer

tol'ainr'sRights of Mon, by 'John /,Idams, esquire, or
> originally printed in America." Motto. "It is C o

1 not a mechanical horror againfl the name of a king
1 or of ariflocracy, nor a phfical antipathy to the

found of an extravagant title, or to the fight of an .

1C \nnoecn\. ribbfind, thai can author ifc a people to lay
! » violertt hands upon the confli: utiou." This bqok
s < was rfad by the council for tire king ip Mr. Paine's
Y trial*, the eflays of Publicola hid been firfl

published in England, it would not so much have
-iaee.l ihe people of America, because tbr

clearly icnpjietl"defence of the English conrtitution
would trot have placci under their coiifidera

te tioti as cither a matter imerelting to them, or n a
s. ircatife tending to impair their attachment to the
J, provisions tlf their own nationalconftitntion fiveral I
ig paflages and particularly by-holding up the opinion

that any poli ieal evils in England Could
not be correClly attributed form of govern-

<ts ment, though totally opposite in inordinal ptin-
e- ciple, to ours. " The principal and jnoft danger-
ur oui abules in the Englilh g,ovcr;mient" (fays out

- 1' author, diftingiiifhing it from their contHtiuion, p. al18) " arise 1 fs norin the defrfti inherent in the 1
ie, conf/itntion, than from th« (late of society j the uni- bn g Derfal iiena/ity and corruption, which pervades all o
u- clajfes of men in that lingJam, and which a change L
ie( ot government could mot reform." It is not ad- 11
fe. mitted by'the writer, that there are any defects in- 1
ut l.erenl 'in the conllitution, though-hereditary; nor

"

p- is it at all objeifti d to, thoogh all the powers aridof virtues of the Enalifh eonlli ui ion, with a Chtiftian
hieiarehy te) aid them, have not been efficacious to
keep univerfdl -venality and corruption from per-oad-
ing all c asses of men in that kingdom.' Though
the inter.nr affairs of Great Britain arereprcfctited rby our amlior as thus universally fordid, and vitiat-
etl, yet we find he entertainsa caveat againfl afejrb- t

iy« ' i'tg theft evils tt> the couftiturion. The
t'icn, that " chance" or "providential" govern- 1
Mrs in' rulers save us fii.m corruption and

(lQ fiaud, tnull af[ei all i>e It would have \
\o tlccl ' inllruftivt,-perhsps, if we had been informed 1
; hiw these things crept into so welt balanced and «
'20 u^endj'iib a govM iinieiit. We cannot but expect,Hiat our American divi/ans and balances of powers ®
g. v»'ll work much better. Let us guard agiinlt/KC- {/nations ller-d'itary power and all its expe-? .ie--:fvtfe.-rLet us extend the of national IInflation? Let us not exhibit the political sole 1cilsn 4>t giving powerful feeonds to our chief magi,

las "rate, who derive an independent authority from
nd ot ' K ' h urtes, ttran the national will, and who are
,rn not amenableto a national tribunal?Let us borrow
Se at leait this one ufeful hint from our French allies,
of wh" do not orrit! things that executive pow
Icr ,r °/ or eighteen departments he held from I
q the inhabitants of fueh a grand division, with little ,
fe, ur

_

nc> amenability ro the nation or to the national r
h c tribunals. In snort, let us rather study to eradicate 1the leejs of imbecility, of ftutiuation, and of evil !

from out ineftirmiblc federal rcptetentative govern-merit, and Ist us labor to invigorate this truly re- cpublican confli tut ion, rather than to devote our- afe Ives to a love 'for a foreign c^iditu.ion, [which, is 1" ot ' what ,r Pr '>ttflcs to be, or for a theory of or- cdcrsl and rauks, which has never realized. \Modern Bri.ain, as we have seen, is governed inw r.<ct by little more than a two-hundredth part ofte her adult males. Of cyurfe noreal or evenvirtual e>a» representation of the people is combined with the 1
" r king and nobles. 1oft [77* remainder of this K-umber To-Morrc<w.~\ <Je tion.

S£B GuWley 's tliaiof faiae» P- "6, Dublin edi-
T *

\u25a0 i - '''' jr£ :SSe',.'' ~
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"
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YOU r -»i-w£t.-r
of two .'etes.rs flora Mr. John Adaks, (bow Vxcc-
Prefidcnt of the United States) dated

Philadelphia,. July 3. *776.
ts Yefterdav was decided the yreaiclt u hich

was ever debated in Amcrica : and a greader peihapj
never was, or will toe decided aro-ngU men. A 1 evo-
lution uas palled, without one ililTcnting colony, that
" theJe UNITED colonies are, and of
RIGHT OUGHT TO EE, I? i<E£ AND INDE-
PENDENT srates."

" The day is parted.-Tn« fecor.d day of July, 1776,
? will be a memorable epocha in tlre hillory <n Anicri.

ca. I am apt to believe it will be celebrated by Suc-
ceeding generation?, as the great anniversary tel-
tival. It ought tci be" cumrtieraiiwlnl as a day of
deliverance, by folt-mn atlsgf devotion to almighty
God. It ought to be solemnized wit-U posup fbows,
games, iports, guns, bells, bonfires n»: illumina-

-1 tions f om one end of this continent to the » ther, from
' this trme forward forever. You will think me trans-
ported with enthafialm ; h*ft lam not. I am \vclt a-

j wareof the toil and blond, and treasure th.it it will cost
; maintain this declaration, and I'upporc and defend

these liates ; yet, through all the gloom, I can fe<; that
the end is worth more than all the .means, and that
posterity will triumph, although you and I may.rue,
which X hope we fhaJl not.

J am &c.
JOHN ADAMS."

f 1 . ?-
- ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0! v ' ""«i '- \u25a0 \u25a0

For Sale by John J. Parry,
1 K'o. 38, 5. S-nond near Ujffnui-Jlrett,

1 A few excellent GOLD WA'fCiIES,
Fxom Forty to 'J.ac Hundred L'oilaKs, .

And SILVER WAiCH E S,
1 Of various prices?all warranted.

, An afTortment of Chains, Seals, Keys, and Trinkets,
Eight Day Clocks fuppiitd, and C oeks & Watches

repaired with dispatch and great care.
Best Watch GiafTesby the groce.
November ia. tuf&ssw

To the Public.
: BY a pnhlicatinn in fcveral iiewfpap--r«, finned PeteP
' Helbron, paflor of the "Holy Trinity 'Church, we the

fubfenbers, and lawful Trufteß6 of :b- German religious
. foiicty of Rrman Catholics of the H ly I rinity Church

in tlio city of Philadelphia, take this method of inforrn-
' ing the public in general, that the Rev. Peter Helbron,

1 alias Pallor, was dismissed and discharged for certainI reafo'm, or. the 15th uT Odlober la'ft, from all future Pas-
. torSl services and funftient in said Church, and on thes 17th inltaut he was paid in full for his salary, and of all

demand* whatsoever, according to his receipt; and we
do hereby fleclare, that on the r6th of this month the
Ucveread John N. Goetz was uuanimoufly elcSed the

1 Paflor, pro tempore, of the said Church aud Congrega-
tion, he having therefore the bed authority of ftylmg

5 himfelf as Paflor of the German Religious society of
Roman Catholics of the Holy Trinity Churth in the city
ofPhiladelphia, and nobody else whatsoever has any claim

» or tclaims- Given under our hands, and the seal of the
* corporation, Philadelphia, November iijd, i yg6.
t Adam Prcmir,r Michael Shindler, '

1 George Ginther,
AtfthonV Hoocky, _ ?

Gei>rgs Lacch!er,jr. Truften.
Clerics Baftiau,

6 Charles Bouman,
\ James Oel!er»,
<? - Seoretarius.v .

Jaft Arrived,
In the brrigs Twins and Aambier. a quantityof

a Choice St. Croix SUGAR and RUM,
c and about
il 15.0,b00 Weight of Fine Green COFFEE.
Nt <t by
d "James Tard. ,

1- November 14. die
" &\u25a0 'The M EMBERSr " Of St. Andrews Society,
" Are requeued to attend their anniveriary meet :ng

at Oellcrs's Hotel, on Wednesday next the 30th iilit.
161 Dinner to be cn the tabic at 1 o'clock. The rnejn-
:? bers will please apply for tickets of admiCion to cither
i/l of the following gentlemen, viz. Meli?- Thomas

,e Leiper, Gaven Hamilton, jun. Dr. Andrew
Robert Henderfon, James Ikndei'foß, W-illiim H.
Tod, qr John Shields. offiiers us the lociciy
will please give their attendance as one o'clock.Jr By order of the Society,

'd RICHARD LAKE, Sec'ry.
in November 24, 1796.
to

'lh Lottery and Broker's Office,
' , Aro. 64, South Second street.

' I 'ICKETS in the Canal No. a, for sale?a
Check Book for exainulation?and prizes paid inb* the lite lottery.

e ( Check Books kept for ctaminatioti and'r gifferine, for
n . the City of Wafliington, No. a, and Pattefon I'tntL.riet,
id ')ota °f which are now drawing?information where

tickets itc to be had, and priz'ci exchanged for undrawnve tickets. lifl of the prizes in the lareNew-trd Port Long-Wharf, Hotel and Public School Lottery, for
id examinafion.

Tllc fubfcrib»r solicits the application of the public
atid his friends, who wish to purcbaft or fell Bank Stock,* Certificates Bills of Eichange or Noteg., .IJoufes, Lands,Sec. or to obtain money on depolit of propeity

ie " ***, Also Tickets in be Schuylkill Bridge Lottery for
lal sale at Ten Dollei's each; which wilt be drawn early in
|t the Spring.
;i- Wm. Blackburn.
m Philadelphia, Augufl 18, 1796. . m th
re ? \u25a0* \u25a0 ?\u25a0?,

iw F 0 R & ALj

\u25a0 s - A very Valuable h'ltate,
m C ALLEr) rriVITTENHA M, situate in th*

V>« township of Upper Derby, Delaware,lc 7 l-J miles from Phiiad Iphia, an<Va(f a mile from thelal new WellernroaX; containing 130 acres of excellent land,
te 45 of which are good watered meadow, 99 of prime wood-
w7 .and, and the rell arable of tha firft quality. There areon the preroifes a good two flory brick house, with 4 roomson a floor, and cellars under the whole, with a pdmp-wellt- of excellentwater in front; a large frame barn, liable-,
ir- and other convenient buildings ; a smoke-house and (tone,
is spring-house ; two good apple orchards, and one of peach'
,y. es - 'he fields are all in clover, except those immediatelyunder tiilage, and are so laid out as to have the advantage

? of water in each of them, which renders itpeculiarly con-in venient for grazing.
of Ihe situation is pleasantand healthy, and from thehip-h
tat c"Wyation of the land, the good neighbourhood, and the

, vicinity to the city, it is very suitable for a gentleman's
country feat. »

#

The foregoing is part of the eflate of Jacob Hafman;deceased, and offered for sale by
3i- Mordecai Lewis,

OA' jl. iw Surviving Executor.


